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Allia Warner pushed tuck his iliulr

od rote abruptly from the table.
"That's a hcultliy meal for grown

mm," be mumbled, "nothing but a lot
f scraps."
"1 can't help It," retorted Ueatrlce,

her brown eye snapping. "!' been
houie-clcanln- g all da, and I'm tired
to death I"

"Ton look It," Mid Allan trimly, hla
Cray eyes traveling from III wife's un-

tidy dark hair to her flushed face and
rumpled housedress. "Von uted to
keep yourielf up and be full of fuii at
aupper time and play to trie eveulugs."
he continued reproachfully, "ind now
you are always too tired and duu't

veil change your diets."
"It li easy enough for you to talk,"

flashed Ueatrlce, "you mn keep your-ke- if

plck uuj spun all day In the of
flrn with no dirty work to do," and

glnrcd resentfully ut tit-- hus-
band's smooth, brown hair, clear brown
kln and Immaculate clothes. "We

cuti't nfTuril to have, the cleaning done,
and no I line to do It, mid you can't
expect me In do uvery tliliti; clue be-

sides."
"Huh! Spring houe-clciuiln- again I

Itoniitlf ul spring:" growled Allan.
Ilcntrlic frigidly clean-- tin table

aud tin n unit to bed In haughty !

lonce, while .Minn rvud und rested uud
then wondered what made lilm such u
grouch liitcly.

The next morning Allmi hutled up
first nh'l brought hla wife n rup of!
coffee lii'f..ri" klie win out of bed.

"Thought on might like uu extra
rent." In- - Miillnl sheepishly.

"Oil, that's r of j on," responded
llcnlrlce. quickly, ns she hugged til m
In uffeitlonale remorse.

"I've h:id tuy breakfast, mid you try
and tiikc It cany toiliiy," Mild Allun na
ho left for the truln.

"Now, Isn't that Jutt like u miur
thought Ueatrlce, us she began to
dress. 'There U so luuili to In- - done!
curtains to Iron, paint to clean and
window tn wuah. Oh dear! I get
ao tired and crmi. In ull our the
yeara of married lift we lime never
quarreled mi luiieh us wi- - Iuiu lately.
Allan l m unreasonable sometimes,
and I can't heur to nur nice
now home get dirty, but this lioino-clenntn-g

taket the heart nut of me."
A part of u verm she hud uiu road

came suddenly to her mind:
Tss, iltan your hoiiaa anl clesn your

brn In vsry lull.But In houMfletnlnc llms dun'l forgtl
to clean your Mart.

"Thin .1 :uu:iy Idea." n'h liitled,
"I wonder If I hourcclfuiicd my heart
what I'd do? I sunpecl I'd throw awsy
eome irlflliii- - and envy, uml scrub
out aome stubbornness, uud Iron the
wrinkles out of my patience and sym-path-

Then I'd polish my musical
talent and uiuke the rooms all shlu-In-

with the brushes of tenderness
and love."

She laughed ut the whlinnlcal Idea,
"I think I'll try u chutige," aim final-l- y

decided. "I don't ueed lo get all
my bard work done ut nitre, anyway.
I've been too much the housekeeper
and not enough the home-make- r of
thla family,"

Allan had been through a try lug
day, for orders had gone awtruy, hla
bent clerk awny and lueltlcleucy cam-In- g

trouble, lie sighed with relief at
lie atarted fur home, uud then hla
aplrlta aank,

"No rent for the wicked." he
groaned Inuurdly. "This Is house-cleanin- g

time mid It's 'pickups' for
me again, I suphim. Well, It's up to
mo to smile mid hwtr It,"

He squared Ills shoulders and whis-
tled loudly ns he run up tho steps of
his pretty suburbnu cottuge. The
door opvuvd qulikly uud Ueatrlce said
smilingly :

"Hullo, honey, I was watching for
you. Isn't It n lovely spring evening I"

Allan looked ut her In pleased
Her wuvy black hair was pret-

tily rolled With little curls tempting
klscs urouud her ears. Her brown
eyes sparkled mid her cheeks glowed
faintly pink iitid cool, Her green and
vthlto rem wits oim that ho especially
admired, nnil a crUp, rullled apron
swung saucily'' us khe weut Into the
dining loom. " I

"itulUns tdnYsht. dearie," she said,
cheerily, na illc bruught In the supper.
Allan klghcd wllli siitlfiictloa ut the
taste of thV'jiot iiiulllus and Juicy
steak. Tile'-- Oliver hone, the dainty
china glMenVd, there wus a vase of
jonquils In tho center of the table and
opposite linn' hit wife talked merrily
of the ncwa of the day.

"There's po place llko home," be
dcclured, abprtclutlvcly.

"I'll pack the dUhes and play to you
awhile," said Rratrlce, after ber hus-
band had eaten so much that be had
to klas the 'cook.

Allan leaned back comfortably la
his favorite chair, listening tn perfect
enjoyment 'as Ueatrlce played piece
after piece they both loved.

"Let's suit. he suggested, finally,
and got up to stand beside her at the
piano.

This la like old times," be exclaimed
boyishly, "p4wl about twenty and
you look like sixteen again. What
nss happeqerl, anyway? Have you
found the fMlutnln of youth, or been
left fortune!"

"Nelther,Tiny," laughed Beatrice,
happily, "only I decided to do leas
house cleaning and more heart clean-
ing every spring."

"Spring, beautiful spring, when my
wife beats everything," proudly ex-

ulted Allen, and klssod her
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(Copr far Thla Daeirtmant SotslUS kl

Iba Aamleta Latlaa Na Sarrlea.)

WOULD GIVE LEG FOR LEGION

Colonel Mlnsr Whs Lest Limb In
Strvlet, Is Proud of Msmbarehlp

In Organisation,

'The Ion of my leg Is more than
Justified by the privilege of being a

aViJ

member of the
American Legion,'
declared
Miner, president
of a milling
company
Wllkps-ltarre- , P.,

suffered the
Ion of a In
France ns the re
sult of a shrapnel
wound received
white lending his
men. Miner
was a colonel In

the Tnenly-elgtill- i division nnd since
has been appointed brlgndler general
of the IVnii-ilmn- la National unurd

Mr. .Miner uns among the Clients of
honor nl n loiiniuet tendered American
Legion iiillclals by the New Vork g

t'orpnriitlou upon the ocrulon
of the llrt trip of the new liner
"Amerlcnii Legion." He wn one of
the speaker", He did not till, how- -

ever, how nflrr be had niffered the
amputation of Ms leg InnUted upon
being curried nut tn bis men to lnplri;
I hem In "cnrrjlng on." This wns told
by one nf the other speaker, who
knew of the colonel's couragenunncK.

The mllllnry record of Mr. Miser
begin with li a enlistment In ItWI In
a I'emnylmnlu mllltla rnmpnuy. He
saw active service In the Spanish-Amerlcn-

unr and In 11X17 wns
inlonel nf the Ninth Infantry.

At lli expiration of his coinmllon he
im rt'iippnlnted and comniiinded tho

Third IViiniyltmila Field nrllllery on
the MeMciin Ixirder. He went tn
Km lire in I!IK He WAS cited fur
lirnveiy unit nwnrded a HNtlngulalieil
Service crc nnd later received n
DI'tliiuMied Service mH.il.

THE GOOD "LITTLE MOTHER"

Wleh.lt. (Kan.) Woman Regular Vis-

itor to Doys In Hospitals Who
Servsd In World War.

The inoih-- r of nil boys anil three
girls, Mrt, llrucn I, ,larkmn. I quail- -

lied for her role
is "little ther
of Uncle Shiu'
hoys" In the three
lioipltiili of Wlch
Us, Kuu, where
Amerlcnii soldiers
still are HUlTerlug
from their purl In
the World war

As i Inilriiiiiii of
the welfme cum
tnlttet- - of the
Woniun's Auxll
Inry to the Amerl- -

Asher

Urge
at

who
leg

Mr.

ho

I en n Legion, Mrs. Jackson has made
IN vlnlts to the men In the unrd.
Knt li week slm visits the llinv Iiih
plluls, taking fruit und Mowers, candy
mid cake to the boys, who are per
force uit!iprlcs. Iter's Is the plena
mit tuak of distributing to them the
wunu dressing gouns, the smokes uml
the muguzlues contributed by her coin
mlttee; upon her the stricken heroc
of the world's struggle belnv mlle
for their reltectlon to the other gixx'
souls of her organization.

Klght of Mrs. Jackson's children
live ut borne with her. One pun
serwd In r'nim-- with the One Hue
dred and Thirtieth Field artillery of
the Thlrty-tlft- division, his Immedi-
ate Junior wu physically disqualified
mid the remainder were too young tn
lie ncceptcil.

SHE'S FRIEND OF THE LEGION

Mrs. Abby Howe Forest, Mayor of
Thayer, Kanm, .Dooiter for

Men.

"A pot of the American Legion l

I vnluiibU iiet to any community."

mm

snjs Mrs. Ahliy
Howe Forest,
mayor uf Tliuyer.
Kan., who hold
the distinction of
Kalnfl l... M.ut

'Jr w"nan in the
--v United States to

hold such nil of-

fice.
"Mayoress" For-e- t

Is a friend nf
tho man

i nnd takes a deep
Interest in the af

fairs of the locul Legion post. The
project of the Tliuyer post Is to erect
a community houj which would he
the renter of activities for the town
and country adjacent. Mrs. Forest has
been an untiring worker tor this civic
Improvement, "and we can always
count on her support." declares C, II.
Adam, the post adjutant.

In addition tn her Interest In the
American Legion. Mrs. Forest Is mi
active member nf the Daughters of the
American Revolution und an officer i f
the Liidles of th flrund Army of thn
Tt il.lln '
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ACTIVE IN VIRGINIA LEGION

Kate Walltr aj.-rt-t, an Intimations
Flours, Is C.hmn Prasldsnt of

Won!''! Auslllsry,

Kate W,ilio
Vn., one of

milt

Itirrett, Alexandria
ireliiiHt women

lologlst of t,hls
oiintry, and an

International fig'
ure In
organizations, has
been choen pres-
ident of the Worn-en'- s

Auxiliary of
the American Le-

gion for the depart-
ment of
She has been
called four times
to serve as

I a I representa-
tive of the government on Important
inl.lon, and has been national presi-
dent of the Nntlon.ll Congresi of Moth-
ers nnd I'arent-Tenche- r associations.

While kervlng as president of the
National Floreiev I'rltteutim mhlon,

ruling llh tlie fulled States
public health mtUiv. which iolllon

lie still holdi. Mrs. lUrrelt wus a
leading i!rlt In the iimferenee on 'he
i are of delinquent children, called by
I'lcnldcnt ltoeclt. She was a dele-
gate to the luiertiiitlniiiil conference
of woiiien, a representative nf
the gotertiineiit tn Investigate condi-
tion In i:nn.M- - iirrniiuilng alien
women, ilelepite to the- pe.ice confer-
ence ut X.iir'ch in IHIIi, nnd peel.it
ivprc-cntntl- v of the bun-ni- i of liiinil
cr.Hloii in Kiirnpe the same year.

Ilurliig the war Mr. wa
the only womiin npHilnted by the gov-

ernor of Virginia to the commlltee on
inillituu iiUhp mtitltles. She I stute
regent of the Pmulueri of the Amerl

Iletnlutliili, u member of the
Acmletulqiie llltorlo Interna

lonale and mi honorary member of
the Argentine Council of Women of
llueiio Aire. Mr. Ilnrreit I now de-
voting tniwt of her time to the

of the Amerlcjn Legion.

WAS IN SERVICE ON ONE' LEG

Nsrvy Msmber of Msdlesl Corps Unit
Was Not Dlichargtd From Duty

for Eleven Days.

Eleven days after being Inducteii
Into the service ulllin-- claim of ex
emptlon. Logan II
I'IIIimjii ua

discharged.
Tho medical cor;

to whli h he
na had

that he

lered at Trlnldud,
Colo., and whisi
culled was trans
ferred to Fort

so

women's

Vlrglnls.

a p- -

c

Ilnrretl

en n

assigned T

Uncovered ICJ'S '

Dodgv, la. Evidently there was tittle
ceremony about his Introduction to
the khaki, He made no complaint be-

cause of his desire to serve. If .

Ilut after live days of drilling.
li said that the amputated limb be.
cume so sore that be couldn't make
It work any longer,

'The sergeuut did en:ue m 'from
play sometimes, hut I drilled right
along with the rest of I hem," Dlllmsn
said.

Even when discharged from the
draft after his 11 dnys of oervlee, 1)111- -

man's paper stipulated that the act
"does not operate as a permanent bar
to his subsequent entry Into the mili-

tary service" and "does not excuV
the bolder from obedience lo the proc
ess of exemption hoards." However,
no subsequent call was made by the
Hulhoiltles.

Dilluian Is now a member of Hurry
K. Kverlst post No, 115, American le-
gion, at Mankuto, Kan. Tho ixnt
claims to he the only one having a
member "who entered the service on
one 'pin.'"

MANAGES TOUR TO WAR ZONE

Member of Legion Executive Commit-
tee In Charge of Party Fooled

Air Service Examiners.

When the American Legion accepted
the Invitation of the French govern

ment to send n
party of former
service men to
France for a tour
of the old war
zone. John J,
Wicker, Jr.. a
member of the Le-

gion' national ex-

ecutive committee,
was culled hi New
York to munag
the pilgrimage.
Wicker Is espe-
cially qualified to

conduct a tour to France or any for-
eign land.

Ilefore going Into the practice of
law, Wicker speit some time In the
organization und conduct of travel
parties to Europe, Palestine, Egypt
and the Orient as well as to all parts
of the United States, Canada and Alas
ka, When the World war atarted he
was In Home with a travel party of S4
persons In his charge. After many
thrilling experiences he succeeded In
getting bis party through Fraaqe'on
military trains and finally back to the
United States.

Wicker served-I- n the avrstloa serv
ice In France. After being four times
rejected because of defective vision,
be memorised 'the letters on the eye-te- st

chart and fooled the air service
examiners, who were tie deepest lo
the army.

iREAT WASTE DUE TO RUST

Mmovt Incalculable Damaje Is Done
Yearly by Its Attacks on Met-

als of All Kindt.

Tli, greateJt waster In the whole
world l rut. It coits (Ireit llrltnln
sloue t.'I'VMO.OQO yearly, no ni to
London Auiwers.

When liis oxygen of m!t air com
bines with tho sensitive nrface of u

metal If produces an oxIiIa This If
run and nothing else.

Aluminum Is the only met:il that wll'
not rust, rtotd Is generally taken to
be a ruilless metal, and It Is true 'tut
It will not combine with oxygen of I-
tselfwithout aid, that Is. Given the aid
It will ruit.

Ornamental steel that with a pur
pllsh or Iliac color U the worst rust-
er, because the color tlux has been
produced by part oxidization and the
process begun artificially Is continued
uiturnlly.

Dry air will cause nut, but the
metal has to be at high temperature A

poker which has been nude red hoi
lll nit when It cools, tlrale bar do

th-- i same. The flakes tlwit come from
red-ho- t Iron when It Is hammered nre
hut rust.

Tho best preventive of 'nut I fnt-o-

VHrnlxh (one part) mixed with rvctltled
spirits of turpentine (live p.irtr nnd
applied with a spotn-e- . The hlaheo
steel polish on mathematical lntru- -

ments remains absolutely unaffected If
tin solution Is applk'd.

Tinware Is rendered practically Im-

mune from the rust fiend If when new
the Mure I smeared wl'h pure, bird
and linked In a hot oven.

KNEW USE OF MOSQUITO NETS

Abundant Proof That tlie Anelente
Uttd Thtm to Foil the Attacks

of the Pests.

According to Cot. Sir I'.i'rli k Ilehlr,
ii pbylcliin, who has truietnl about
India, lecturing to the people about
malaria, nets arc by no
means a modern Invention. He quote
licrodolu, who, writing of the

who dwelt on the hank.- of hikes,
rivers mid murstte. says:

"Every man ha a net with which
lu the day ho takes tlsh and at night
uses In the following manner: In what-
ever bed he sleep he throws the net
arouud It, and then, getting tn, sleeps
under It. If ho should wrap himself
up la Ills clothes or In linen tho
mosquitoes would bite through them,
but they never bite through the net."

The Itotnans called the mosquito net
a conopeum. It Is spoken of by Varro,
Horace, Juvenal. I'ropert'.us and Paul-u- i

Slleutarlus. Horace and Properties
referred to It In a wny that Implies
they thought It unmanly for a hardy
itoman soldier to Indulge In such

Bird and Boat Collide.
A flying albatross collided with a

vessel In Australian waters with such
force that the "trigger" locking the
forward rudder was lifted, and the
rudder releused. The vesel was travel-
ing at a speed of ten knots an hour at
the time, and as a result of the sudden
release of the locking gear, the rudder
took charge and caused the steamer tn
sheer off her course. The engines were
quickly stopped and the whistle blown
for assistance. After a delay of about
five minutes, however, the rudder was
secured again. Oa a subsequent trip
the rudder was found to he damaged
and the steamer was withdrawn and
sent for repairs. The ulbatross, ii

tine specimen, was measured by one of
the deck bands and found to cover
ten feet from Up to tip of the wing.
The sklp-ie- r at first mluook Ihe bin!
for a sheet of newspaper swept off the
deck by a squall The bird only mlsH
the wbeolbouso by

couple of feet.

St Elmo's Fire, a Sign at 8a.
St Elmo's fire Is the popular name

of un appearance sometimes seen,
especially In southern climates, during
thunder storms, of a brush or star of
light at the tops of musts, spires or
other pointed objects. It Is sometimes
accompanied by a hissing noise and la
of the sumo nature us the light caused
by electricity streaming oil from points
connected with an electrical machine.
The phenomenon, as seen at sea, was
woven by tho Oreeks Into the myth of
Castor and Pollux. Even yet such
lights at the masthead are considered
by sailors a sign that they have nolh
Ing to fear from the storm. The name
comes from St. Elmo, St. Peter
Uonzales, 110O-124- a Spanish Do-

minican, who Is envoked by sailors on
the Mediterranean during storms.

Roman "Hours."
Tho Unmans divided the day-tim- e

Into twelve "hours." The exact length
of these varied, of course with season
and latitude; but the first always be-
gan at sunrlso, the sixth ended and
the seventh beguu at noon, and the
twelfth ended at sunset. The period
from sunset to sunrise, oa the other
band, consisted (In military parlance)
of four wutches. Thus Julius Caesar,
at hla first crossing to Britain, stats
that he left port "about the third
watch," reached Dover ''about the
fourth hour of the day," and rode at
anchor "till the ninth hoar," when the
assembled fleet moved on up the coast

No Army "Dead March."
The cemeterial division of the war

department say threla noufllclal fu-

neral march. When the relatives do
not make a request for certain musical
elections at a aoldler funeral vari-

ous suitable ones are chosen, the only
regulation being that tap be aoaaded.

Isnisaostl,. ' . v ' f.'V '
. 1 I . 'i ........ 1

The Buried Stage
Coach

By HAROLD SINCLAIRE.

Ia OH, Waalara .NawaiMiiar lu.jn i

"You must not be discouraged, Ab--
uer," spoke Mrs. Waldrnn In ber pa
tlent, sympathizing way.

"Ini not, mother," was Ilia prompt
but Infinitely wesry response. "It Is
not the loss of business, home and
friend. What worries me is 'lie fact
that after all my sacrifices, I shall
not be able to pay my creditors In
full. It Is a pretty heavy load for
an old man like me to carry.

"Remember the promise: 'Ou whom
toil's hand rnsteti), hath (iod at his

eight hand.'"
.Miner Waldron tried to smile brave

ly, klsxcd Jho dear old patient face
ifbl helpmeet, aud left Ihe bouse
for hi accustomed stroll.

He Iniil domi very well in a business
Any, until a smooth, smart city pro-idle-

hud coin to Albion, with ex- -

imuslvn Ideas. He had branched out,
th. sleek schemer had reapi-- a rich
nnrvest. uud (hen failure.

Aimer had turned over every penny
'it had In the world. It paid up every-
thing "svpt n few thou-n- dollars.
.Mm. vi.riioii ,'iad In her onu right a
mall rni-ii- i in an adjo'nlng county.

They iu I de. Idd to go tlicrei and
were n on the eve of dep inure.

Mu' .ild.T children, lllcli.ird and
Maud Mat I care about," the thought-
ful liiiiiUi-np- t had told his cloe friends.

Aimer evaded meeting his neigh
bors, and look a lonely route out of

' ii. lie ua soon ummu he sand
hills. He wanted to think, plan out
reutiillo:i for the present, content
iiienl fir 'lie future. It wa t great
nnd dls'rlc. about Athlon. Lying

along the lake shore, ulr curr-'itt- had
plied up .iie.it yellow mountain of the
shining particles.

The lileak environment chilled lilm,
but at lie same time quieied. Alone
ami uii'llliirbed, be reviewed all the
Past.

Then lu a whimsical way a story
or the .ou ago came to his memory.

His fj'licr bud been well tilah mined
right urioiu these treacherous aud
hill neirly fur'y yeir u s. The
event vvn Hie ,iiiiion i.f H.i- - boiir
lliroiuh 'lie whole district .lames
Waldron lul l removed hi II lie country
bank tn Athlon from Kin'.atuck lu the
next coniHV. Over f.'i).i)iiil (n gold
had heeii In locked 'roo boxes
In an old two roach, II driver had
Inst hi way among the hills, a
great sloiiu had come up, he was
blown from tils seat ugnliisi a rock
snd rendered Insensible.

When lie came back to conscious-
ness the sliue coach, the horse, (he
rressure. bud dlsappestvil, There wns
a sen nil all over the riemtrv. It
brought no results. Wii ditnciilty the
hanker met the great loss,

The sky hsd darkened while Aimer
sat dreaming. A blinding rum of sand
cot hi fii'-e- . "This Is ge ting seri-
ous!" he exclaimed, as he slid nurly
the. length of a hill, lo land In .1 gully
between two towering nioiiiiluliis of
and

"Why I shall be engulfed It Is
like quicksand!" he reflected In vivid
alarm. He struggled on, emu In a
turn In 'In gully, and dimly made out
a slanting muss nf gnarled tree roots.
Abner ran to II, sllped, a cavity wns
revealed, and he droppe, Into dark-
ness fully 'Jil feet. He lo,w on a
anudy foundation, apparently of some
Urge nhellered void. Ilefore him wns
.in open "lull suppor ed by poste.
Itark of II whs a great, lumbering,

vehicle. Attachiil were the
skeleton of a temn of horsea.
Thrilled, amazed, lu ulnioM n shout
the observer gasped out:

"The lost lnge conch'"
Ye. It could he no other -- It was

tin other
To this hel'er on the night the

'mult mi moved the horse bad
strayed, to he enveloped, swallowed
up In the great winding vrealh nf
and. past rexciie ami slglii mi'll now.

More matches, a closer inspection,
and there, Intact, Jmt a they had
been originally stowed, were he Iron
boxes. .lui"r found the hank treas-
ure hl by right of dl"overy hi by
right of legal Inheritance.

So all the dark ilond pascd away.
Drooping root ends enabled the ad-

venturer to regain the open nlr when
the siinilMorm was over, mid the fam-
ily roof una saved, mid soon there
were two Joyful weddings.

Out th Mouths of Babes.
Children have frankness' down tn n

rtne science,
Those of their elders who pride

themselves upon being fmnfc should
consider Hint Ihe little ones are born
Hint way.

Some of the fearful things children
ay would take a "grown-up- " years

to work up courage to hand out
orally,

Take young Hilly, who has a par-
ticular fondness fur Ice cream cones
and custards.

A neighbor made a custard for Wil-

liam and turned It over to his mother
for him. The neighbor happened to
eome In later and, seeing Hilly, asked
him It he liked the custard.

"Naw," wo hU startling answer.
"It didn't taete good.': Washington
Star. i

Moping far Lsvesr Prioaa.
"Another hsn-ba- a laid an en

marked with a 'a What do yon
suppose that Cr stands tort"

"I hope It stands for cent And I
hope they don't lay any eggs a tarn pod
with dollar mark" LoalavUla Ooar- -
IswsJotutuU.

STARVE PONIES BEFORE RACE

In Mongolia, After Severe 8ystem of
Training, Animals Cover Fif-

teen Mills at a Stretch.
(

Horse races aro a poputnr amn-we-

In Mongolia. During the prelimi-
nary training of the entries, according
to a writer In tho Ogofraphlc Maga-
zine, each Competing pony I) tied to a
rope picketed oq the grass plain. This
rope Is shortened every day by a cer-

tain number of lochs, thus reducing
the circle In which the animal can
graze, Tet. Strang at It mar seem, thla
method of cradaal starvation-test- ed

'

by centuries appears to Increase rath-- '
er than dlmuLah Its endurance. I

On the day of th rare fetlocks am
clipped and manes and tails tightly
plaited with vorleotered ribbons, so as
to offer as little wind resistance as
possible. Th Jockeys are children,
and It Is not unnraal to see tads of
nine or ten start on the exhausting
stampede, which a Mongol nico really
Is.

No saddles are allowed, but each
rider Is given a heavy whip and a
handkerchief. With the latter I e leans
over and wipes the dust from the eyes
and nnstilt nf his mount, n otherwise
the dust of the steppe Inl.'lil Injure
wind or eyesight

Emhiis.astlc owners ur spectators,
lnci,lng bishops and archbishops of
the Lutiiiilst faith, gallop ,.iit to meet
the (siiitest.ints and assist In whipping
them In, Ilut sometimes tun favorites
arrive nl the finish literally leaning
against cmli other, shoulder to shoul-
der. Thti they support each other on
the run, (hough both ore so exhausted
that If they war suddenly separuted
they w -- ili ,rop In their lrn--l;- ,

Wonderful tale are told t the dis-
tances covered by famous Mei-go- l ra-
cer at a stretch. Fifty etcn 100
miles m full gallop, are etnl'u-- l, This
Is ibile exaggeration, toil 13 and
aiinlle m,es at great t-- over
stml.ht course, are well mii.iontlcnttd.

HARFLEUR ONCE GREAT PORT

Made So by English Invsdsrs, Wh
Were Finally Driven Out of

th Country.

After the conquest of Euglmi.I, Har-Ih-u- r

ci nme the principal iorl of
Tho dukes and merchants

wnikwl together to make llnrlleur a
great marltlma center. During the
earlier of the Hundred Years'
war Hie snllors of Harlh'iir were the
terror of the English. Naturally, says
lleihert Adam Gibbon, In Harper's
Miisazlne, when Henry V felt that the
time lisd come to annex Normandy to
England, he made a polnlxif establish-
ing hi control of the Seine by seizing
llarlleiir, expelling 1.000 fmnllle. arid
Installing n strong garrison there, ror
thirty Jcim Harfle'ir was In the hands
of Ihe English. So aure vvere they of
perm.ii t occupancy that they built
the tower of St. Martin's, one of th
glories of Normandy. In the grssxt
revolt ngalnvt th foreign occupation,
thai swept over Normandy in 1448,
the bourgeois of narfleur oiened tbetr
gates lo Uroucby d Moiileroller, and
drove out th English garrison. Th
English returned two years later. Dot
It was ii dying spurt. In KM) the In-

vader nf a hundred years was com-
pelled tn give up his hold on the month
of the Seine. The people of Harfteor
still celebrate th uprising nf 144S n
November 4.

Btautlful Pstrifisd Wood.
The petrified woods nre beaottfal

objects for study. When thin slice
are carefully ground down to n thick-
ness of O.niVI Inch or less und pin cod un-

der the microscope they show perfect-
ly the original wood structure, all th
cells being distinct, though now they
aro replaced by chalcedony. Ily study-
ing the sections F. II, Knowlton, ofth
geological survey, has found that roost
of these arnucarlun treei were nf th
species Arnurnrloxylon nilzonlcum, a
tree now extinct. It Is known to bar
lived at the same geologic time also
In the cnt-cuntr- part nf the United
States, where Ihe remains of snme of
Its associates have iiIjo been found.
These Included oilier g

trees, ferns, cyrads, and gigantic horse-
tails, which Indicate that at that time
the rainfall of tho Southwest wa
abundant

When Pstsr Ctiptr Mad Shss
Poter Cooper, designer nnd builder

of tho first locomotive, was an Inventor
from childhood. Ills first Invention,
according to Thr'ft Magazine, was
crude washing machine, or, In reality,
an arrangement for pounding soiled
linen on wash day. This be put to-
gether to help tils mother.

Dut probably one of his greatest
helps to hla father, mother and eight
brothers and sisters was the shoes ha
made for them. In his autobiography
be tella bow he made the shoes:

"I first obtained an 'old pair, and I
took them apart 'o see tho structure,
and then' after procuring leather,
thread and needles and some, suitable
tools, without further Instruction, I
made the last and pair of ah
which cosspamj very favorably wJth
the country shoe 'hon in vogue."

1 .t
Armor Alwsys In Us.

Usn have used armor Opsone kuU
since the days' of earllisstt record.
Even more striking Is, th? resem-
blance of modern armor fo th armor of
early design. Except In withstanding
severe ballistic tests, neither our mod-
ern put nor oar padded armor seems
to be much Improved. The helmet
and crelet of today are in many

Btriklngly similar .to those of
xly time.

I


